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CARLISZWAUIe
AvEONESDAir, SEPTEMBER 13, 18'48

DemoCialle Whig Nominations.
FOR/PRESIDENT,

_ GEN. Z. TAYLOR!
Ok"I.OpISINA.

VICEPRE6ENT,
~IVIILLARD FILLMORE,

OF NEW YORK

ANAL COIOIISSIONER,
'NEP,*MIDDLESW.ARTH

OF UNION COUNTY.-

ELECTORAL TICKET
SENA TORIA Lr

John P. Sanderson. Lebinon .

Thomas M. T. M'Kennan, Washington
'REPRESENTATIVE.

G. Clarkson 13. Henry Johnson
2'; I.PribilVethitrill— 14 MM. Colder, Sr,
3: James M. Davis 15. Wm...Mclivam:
4. Thos.W. Dittfield 16. Chas. W. Fisher.

Daniel 0. Hitner 17. Artillut G. -Curtin
6. Joilitta Dunagan 18. T. R. Davidson;
7. John D. Steel 19. Joseph Markle
8. Jahn LantleS, 20. Daniel Agnew
9. Jos.'Schntucker 21. And. W, Loomis

10. Chares Snyder 22. Richard Irvin
11. Wm. G. 'Hurley 23: Thomas H.Sill
12. Francis Tyler 24.r S. A. Putviance

COUNTY TICKET,
• Congress,

JASPER. E. BRADY, ofFranktincounty
• . Assembly.' •

R. P. 741111.1.ME, Shippensburg, .
GEORGE RUPLEY, E.' Pentieboro.

Prothonotary.
J. J.HEMPHILL,

Clerk of the C'ourls
DANIEL SHELLY;jr, Allen.

Register.
AUOUSTUS A. LINE, Carlisle.

Commiezci.,JAMES McCULLO dif, W. Pennaborc!'
lhrector of the Poor.

JOHN W. CRAIGHEAD, S. Middleton
Atulitor.

WILLIAM KNETTI,E,- i in

Congressional Nominations.
,

139sPlutions in favor of Hon. JANTri 'E.
Baum having been cordially adopted by the
Whig Conventions of the several counties
in ,this thet del, the conferees have according-

roto•ly unani usly,acquiesced in said nomina-
Aion. We therefore to•rjay put his name in
its osf per place on the ticket, at the head of
ouricolfinTniciffid-iihall give him out hearty
support; -Mr. Basin has proved himself a
talented, useful and industrious member, and
.armaregistd-to-know that there is a flattering
prospect of his eleClion. '

James McLonahan, Esq. of Chambers-
buqfhae been _r.omir.ated -by the locoloco
party.

Our County Ticket
We continue to hear the most favorable re-

ports from every section of the county in re-
lation to the prospects of our ticket. It gives
unqualified satisfaction to our friends, and
our opponents are constrained to say that it
is entirely unexceptionable• Let the motto
ofihe friends of TAYLOR now be "the ticket,

.the whole flad, AND NOTHIBID BUY THE TICK-
ET;" and we may look with entire confi-
dence to its election. Friends! the election
is near at hand. Be energetic, be active, and
euccess will attend your exertions !

Sklesaright avidlirightenlng!
The nomination of Gov. Johnston has been

received with great enthusiasm throughout
thitiStafe.-Tne friends of Gen. Taylor evety-
'Where-the friends of the proiective syitern-

_

the farmers, the Mechanics, the manufactu-
rers, and the colliers—see in Gov. Johnson
the man for the times—the able and willing
champion Of their rights and - interests, and
they will give him their cordial support. His
election by a triumphant majority is almost
reduced to a certainty. The Whigs need
but do theii duly, and all will be well.

_ Beware ofTheta!
We, learn from a friend in,Mechanicsburg,

that the nnseruitoloas locolooo Condressional
commitme44 Washington' we sending out'
parriphleisi many of which have been .re-
ceived ih this'co'untyc‘iritten in the German
lang.Oge, Inneitg:titat pottion of ..the peopte;
filled ..,Aith the most gross and infamous a.
base el Gen Taylor. 4.!s asserted in the pam-
phlevtilitVen'Taylor is in favor of prohibit-

" otsuflrege by all foreigners un.
til have, resided in this country
twenty4ne yearn. Desperate, indeed, must

je.,,,W9ircanoe when they 'resort to such
litiane to ae,vartee ••

Deatruetive wires.`
A Most'destructive fire, occurred at !frock.

I'O, INon Friday laeii„il~ evastating,•an a.
ice !goalie, nearly fifteen:acres 'ol theeinlit

- ;.- 1111d,mold cony's' part Millecity: ' The own-
,: "bit of4Muisfs tind..steres destroyed iss'estintri.betWeen'twe. aral,:three hinidre‘aini

Ms” O'Ct be- tl 2one million of„ll: nas lan -., .
• ~-dollar". ..A• number.ol persons were, itljurel
tt,,,iteldifeeveral peranni. :the,finmes-itsltts.
6—IF 4111(4 ,tii,ille*sogiy, of Waits,JnAtreaklint• • • •

,A7.lil4ll6l7fire broke 'MCin Pottiiille, 'lO
"' on Sutiileynight,a►iiiifi leat-rojeiljuhht{ `five

toss al '
~.fgan.tioo 0011 'Of. Which s3o,ooo,was insured:

qe, MEI

iMMDOVl4l6,Koficki,the alebritediioliruipl:
viihtirg E&JAE'.O/OOP =ITtk oNPRIg,IPS*I#I,AAPCit,4O,I HP"'"11"1.:Concert

given lbe! 4;100 11en?On SihAy'f1ii 4 1:14411(4
.c*JMlol6lloVOtaialfilneAtit ,'4,Piett 7Oni;-40 14

',I '9,FYI

,'.,,,ilKo.ol:ll!,;Yca!u!gPer lavo.r ,uti:NO:111!(
PNOOkilrfilkalik',A*l47lllo `eves i~tilken the
,!'kl4a9otLiqitWoUssAid4eA!'*'':41tel,li

EMS

' •

,z ,I='STEA`
The airienistitilitMl)(l,ls9iiiitof, delen,,,

tad

of itiksity-cLAir' gi
opOtient7oricilherOlviallq.relA • eciiielert.h-:.Bin it leifei!lineib',to These ,
factious .and disorganiiiig
pact teshielii .their traapori by thrusting for-
ward the cherished name of HENRI, CLAY,
will soon find that illustrious Whig spurning
their embraces as an insult and an Outrage!
ile`who tMveiled fifty miles IRat mouth to
vote a Whig ticket, will never countenance
traitors to 9ip good Whig „cam!. ",,Nor..WPthis. insane demonstrotion move
firm ground the staunch irieiiiriiof tAirtonland the Constitution ! The movement oril.l
ginated in-the-city of New York;und there,
where a Meeting of fools and mail men can
at any timebe got up on Ithlf a dey'r: notibe,
its whole influence will beconfined. "Grillt
cities are great sores," and this demonstra
lion will but give the honest people of the
country another forcible illustratior. of the
fact.

1831

Friends of Tays.rmo be of goad cheer ( 1,•••0
StANDI,3IIM) M did yciut great leaderon';the
perilous field of Buenit•Vista! Amidst the
clash and confusion-of contending -factions
there'stilt is light •ahead!,' The. splendorof
"the star that never, sets,"L--gloriteis_ VEIL-
MONT—flashis a flood of light upon our•
path! What is the New YorK demonstra-
tion compered with Me victoryof the Whigs•
in Vermont The cause of TAviori and the.
Constitution is °NAVAftEl ! No obstacle
can impede its ,triumpli! New York itselr,
as every evidence proves, is-safe for,..Glarr.
Taylor. The remit in Vermont proves that
nil New England is 'sound to the core. In
Ohio, we...kate_Corwin,_Ewing, Whitttesey;
and othdr gallant leaders' on the- stump,
_whose influence never failed of suceeis.—
Our prospects in Pionsylcartra are liatterMg
to the highest degree. New Jersey,Mary-
land, N. Ceroline; Kentecky; Tennessee,
Florida and Louiriena are Whig all oveil—
In Indiana, Wikensin, lowa,and even Mich-
igan, our prospects are most cheering! The
following estimate of the electoral vole we
believe miry be confidently relied upon:

• For Taylor. For Cass. Doubtful.
Vorniore . 6 Maine " 9 Pennsylvania 26
illassachu'te 12 N.Hnmp'e 6 Indiana 12
R. Island " 4 Virginia 17 lowa 4
Connecticut 6 S. Carolina 9
Nev York 36-Alabama 91 42
New Jersey 7 Mississippi '6
Delaware 3 Illinois 9
Maryland 3°Missouri 7 . .
N. edrolina 11 Arkansas 3
Georgia 10 Michigan 3
Ohio 23 Tessa ' 4
Lnuisiana. 15 Wia ctosin,....4_ V,
Kentucky • 12
Tannage° 13 88
Florida 3 .

_From_this estimate it will be seen, that
conceding oil the States treated as 'doubtful'
to Gip. Casts, he Would fa ll- short of an elec-
tion by sixteen votes in the electoral college,
and that Gen.Taylor might lose fifteen votes

and still be elected. Pennsylvania need
not be doubtful, it our friends do their duty,
nor do we believe lowa and Indiana are the
least so.

Such are our gimieus prospects, frierals of
TATLoa! Stand firm, then, in your ranks !

Keep the old flag prondly flying! " Nelms
SURRENDER !" but FIGHT ON, FIGHT EV-
KB, in the unflinching spirit of O, ZACH at
Buena Vista, and a glorious triumph awaits
you!

Arrival ofthe Washipgton
The steamer Washington arrived at New

York on Wednesday, with European news
to the 20th ult. Every thing was quiet in

Ireland:. Government .vas transporting all
convicted of treason m sedition. On the 18th,
thirteen persons, including Messrs. Meany,
Brenner, O'Higgins, Trafle, and Martin.
were shipped eitherlor Fort George in Scot-
land, or CarriAlungus prison.

There were renewed apprehensions in
Paris of another insurrection. Gen. Cavaig-
nee was preparing for it.

The Emperor and Empress ofAushia have
returned to Vienna amid the rejoicings of the
populace„ -

.
Nothing new in regard ..to the Italian

war. The Austrians are in possession of
Lombardy, and it is said Charles Albert is
desi•ous of abdicating. - A joint mediation
by France and England, to terminate the
war, is talked of.

Aeopen ARRIVAL !—llto Hibernia arri•
veil on Friday. There isa riaein flour. , Mst,
were making in Liverpool. at 339 6il. being
an advance of 2i, to 3s, per barrel on We
newt.

The packet (ship Ocean Monarch, Captain
Murdock,frotrrtiviarpoOrinfihe, .2.lth'inst.;
hound for.Boston, was totally burned in the
English channel, soon ,after, leavingport, and
one hundred and fifty persons perished.

The Continental naws generally is peace-
ful., Much appreltension exists as to the
probability of another outbreak in Paris, and
the ocMirrencesof the week seem to show
cause for the anxiety sto generally expressed.

So THEY Go!-7.,',The editorof lilt, Cincinnatil
Atlas hiskept a record of thepnblishad votes,
taken.pi! Haveliing,Coriyeyancea,
dept,,,and (tads iho.aggregate, as loliows, jn.
,twenty-eight ateandoriats,lonr nil road cars,
and.in one haryeaWield;

'

Van ,

NIS ',1156
• ' 204,

-7 86,

211014608.'. ‘, •

*IT ei-mnytti, k. intick=
loon College; britev.‘B; H;Nanat.; publish.
O4`in neat PamPhiet reh°o4';onhirr!

Our tablo. 'lt Is'it beautiful inbute
theogelll)l4—futdtf-441107,11114-PkaltiFmr !01
g1e2„460004,4,,1t0. ,!,ercito ,of. ()IciY Y4ll,
,w,erirdialty responded to by who knew
the estirnable inbjeclOt thern.:'f.idiicteto,.ol4lllo‘l4*liiber' or be' o t a lready,
but more 14 101i'l'o,*l67o,6,!!tttai‘it'll9rutl4l4ttubtl Ulirr°oPg

~ttt;lfy.lgt!.3 „B„it,ra'li,retb3o.ooo lo:Teri
. teido,g?.4lo

,1
r mr4i,g.kl4', ,-,arrrfe!

", %
I,A.k

'' 'sss"T-1: t" 710.etialtilifi'llirrY,..lkE V •
11.4'`.':'.-•',N••.7-,.-:.•.i...,::•,,,:, :...,.t.•;,-;',,,;•r.-;-;4•; ,:7:/z•,,MM:.-t ~,•::•:.,

'llt*:;:iillitiElrOfir4LANOritFE
irktovs:,ll.oAD TO:LAMBERTOWS.SAW!.
?W'LW :''',"-',".'...-•.-:,.-.

-'
--••• ':.'~:••": -•.'-- '•''',!.

3','4A .3 ili 'ix:payers of fhia •mainly are Iverftill:kity desirous of seeing: the lets! :I;',W"hie'-'1•; ;,iitctvilletir.for, .Making a Stateßeitit',4liiii'.
Abraham Lambeilines S,awAill to',Weitieki.,
I'o, ' - .• •• -1 •4,;.;., 1,' ..•ilpit( gel we publish Iles found, on, pagesf422

tanti*3 of, the;Patziplifelltwe ollifif'lila
.. . . . .

stun. It' ceepittias'will b seen, a. PriiltY:lattifisiiiifiti'iti'igitiiitibiii"telii -484"ii'
fieti Jo4'29"1f tiY:Agii2sllf.:'.bibtipne litAbe -

_ ~,.-het thero,foutid,-Ther not, is' indexed- air,"a-
State Roa' from Laintiertott'sSaWE:nill iiii,the 'Sulphur Spriegi;:i): 'Melns. iateribeittni

, ...,..

end iiefelVer- nci'dobbtitienglitAhirlibbfibii'ii
saW4iiilP•one of the habstiniportini interests

.iof thecounty!, At any rate they Witt e'er-.,,..,..

lainlOostiheir ancient itbrrcitotlaps-worms !
...., .

, Suurtost '2O, That OeorgeStroup; Of Pen.",
ry country,and Patrick Davidson and Jeffer-
son Worthington, of Cuniberland County, be
and they are hereby appoittied commission-
ors to viewand laylout and marka state road,
beginning at or near Wise's bridge; oft the
Sulphir Spring load, in North. Middleton tp.„
•Combeiland county i thence over the North
mountain riCerantrs Gap, TO LAM BER.--

- TOMS- SAWMILL, in Carroll township,.
Perry county. •-

• • •
' Sitc-ritut,2l. That-it shall be • the duty of

said condnissioners,.or a majoiity ,ul them,_
.afterlittifitig•-beeiriluly sworn.or affirmed
beliire a justiceof_the...petti!e, who Shill file
and-preserve the 'affidavile• in 'Ms' effice, to
perform all the duties.whibli shall neeeitsari-
ly- Inii,enjOined by "his act, with fidelity and
impartiality, carefully to vie* the ground
over which the road to be laid out by
them may pass, having due regard , to a
straight and easy road for the jiuhlie,'(so as
to makethe grade aseasy aspossible on said
mountain `far heavily loaded wagons,) and
they ,shall Clearly and distinctlymark• the
road in'huth‘e manner as shall render the
route agreed upon readily found by the su-
pervisors; and for fulfilling the duties en-
joined by this act, the Commissioners shall
be allowed the sum of two dollars per ay.,
hir everyday they Shall necessarily be em-
ploied.in performing the duties assigned_by_
by 'this.act ; ..and the itiiilcommissioners.are
hereby authorized to employ one surveyor,
at two ilayOweehain"bearetif anti
one, axeman, ate .sum not exceeding, for
each,,,one...iollar-a-day ' '

Sammy 22. That said commissioners
shall make out a fair and 'accurate draft of
the location of the road, noting thereon cour-
ses and distances, and the places,- waters,
county and township lines, with such other
matter as may-serve forexplanation, one co-
py whereof shall be deposited in the office of
the secretary of the commonwealth, on or
before the first•day'of August next, and one
copy in the office -of the courts of quarter
sessions of the counties of Cumberland -and
Perry, at the time aforesaid, or as much
sooner as. practicable, which shall be a re-
cord thereof ; and from thenceforth -said-
road shall be-a 'public high-way, and shall be

are and repaired in all respectsaa_tratl :
are opened and repaired by the supervisors.
of the highways, without the intervention of
any order of any court for dial purpose ; and
any part or parts ;Weald road may be, im-

-metliately-on the filing of the drafts, opened
and worked for ..the benefit of the public;
and the supervisors of the several townships,
.through wtilith said road shall be laid out as
-aloresaikshall open the said road of the.
yriJili. of twenty-five feet at least; on—the
mountain, and thirty-three feet on the ether
parts thereol.• -. • .

1 Scums; -23.. The accounts of . the said
coirtiniesiiiiii3re,sior theirown payr and for the
pay Of • surveyor, chitin carriers 'and axes
men, shall be adjosted by the commissioners
in the respective counties in which the road
rely be laid out, and paid by-the respective
treasuiers thereof, on warrant drown in the
usual manner, in plopurtion to the length of-
road in each county respectively: Provided,
That such accounts shall be verified on oath,
tha) they are correct and proper.

bscrion 24. That said commissioners shall
meet en or before the first Monday in May
next, or as soon thereafter as a majority of
therrnshall agree upon, and complete the lo-
cation of said road as soon as practicable;
and it Any vacancy own nciea than bap--4pen by, resignation, on ..,

o ther cause, the
Qom, of quarter sessicinteo C umberland co.
is hereby authorized to supply such vacan-
cy or vacancies by a suitable appointment ;

and in the event of a difleienee of op
a majority id the commissioners shall' deter-
mine, and a report of such a majority shall
be conclusiveand as available as if made by

_the s'whideof them. . .
&orlon 25. That the expenses of open

ing said-road shall-be -Raid -by the-respec-
five counties through wtrich - the same shall
pass, iodic amount which shall be expended
to each county, the accounts'thereof to be
seder' by tho, commissioners of the respec-
tive counties, in the Usual way.

We leave the People to make their own
comments on the provisions of this law, es-
pecially the last section.

He DIDN'T BREAK 015 SWORD.—OOI. Joh n

McDonald, a Quartermaster in Col. MeAr-
thurs regimentr ol•Chiflicothe, and Judge Ca-
rey, of Aryandott, both of whom were pres-
ent,' when McArthur and Cass surrendered,
„deny that any swords were broken—the of-
fibers were not required to surrender their
side arils. 141qAithur's sword, says McDon-
41d, is now in the hands of his _family, at
Chilicothe,_and that of Cass, he supposes, is

in the hands of the -I, llern of Hull's surren-
der," at Detroit.—Cincinnati Gaz.

• ANOTIIM Bet:Tea.--hlaillerin' Nelson, gert
of Fiederieltetinfity; ildilitin'gnisliticl
and. hitherto on n .Of the artcit,t .01.0171i nein I-1.0.,
cofocos Maryland,. has published a reply
to aniniritutintl,to address a Cass and Butler
meeting 4.frt • 'Fritterfah. ,!: was

horn a demoerti@TT .and!shall din in, that
but that he cannel, take-,ary pail in the prew
e-ntecihtest without susr. ificiria all self 1
FtWiniyetilatihil 'leaders' of ttie tocofeito, par"'

irsi,aiihitilrett'tlitufuPederaliSts, who have
jeintal tot the, saktirol •• ihe, ,ppoilei and that
us lungea the.Pail/ is ,Under such gnidanee
and 'leadership;hecanna taeognixe

• '

paper in Ii.11;ofk
(ibe,Orleens,itepublicaii;) eistys thafGenpial
I.4oliir, taite,,P *3167, ii!th4St!t!ii;
4§*6611 'tqe; !0rt, 1•'...',T46,o°o, are

*d
'Or:4V/Ofea;,Ptiriein';4•Etq'i , the; anwari int:Tom. is'the Mliig candidate' lort.nivroe !in,

Onicheiwpaign`district , lOhto; Lila :,0-, nppn:2
,0,4,,,by4iin Awn SIIOII Jolin'A:tCinwitif who
,we'4oko itriewtoonl.Ftinn. t. lithe, 0h), .'116,3.4'Ni,tlnman had,tiiippeditic sonii 11111A, tilteneF
inittion,,botiond,§ltenugtoutinvAiiiiied; hi. %;,,

':$01 the AniAseity of 'Ali,iiiplitiv,hioi',itt 0 ' e'
nekt ereclicPPArreill4.4).,t,,,t,f'a;;,% 1i,1%.43'• ,-

I'

'.‘.;
~
fgertae',Wbigir 61 ; Noritinonbeklallikhity4-

,OnnAnatedirTiOeqiM.,i:Fi,olo44r''?l:oflAit*iiofltNijettllP,',4!.l,.'..":l?T•Pfi !lfi'§eAile;'t:lnginibp,),)9,ilgil4i:thAqn:pAkist3;;;,,-i ,'.-. -4
S'

.g: ',? '.'n1;''';'f!,...7.1„*:',;,,,,,i;j,‘",-.,, ,',,:,' It ,1.,,,, ,',..
'

„ r :' ..• ; '

Gov,::',"liihtifilin-- sind' the ;71ielletNoletr.
411)? -*6iiolliii..rlolol%.*Treiticri-dVor:
-06.,„f49Yii*ntfli .)iii:Aieily. iii ,passing the
le*Whlrh7,t4lltOri;ird„tte.)fivitte elthe so:eal-
'l44elint'rofei;4,!,',...Weisuppciiieihis'is going.
to be tfitc?hinizifcieOfiehtiy:'Orliti, ',thegubertia-
!4-011!1:00.14111;,ilitii`lint;i0liey.4onY;ytke care,
iy-Will.:ioelf:ltli,..x94K*eifP!3,9*"

...
'7,3llio6*oititaciei6hitiViCterkzeelhe ,iaw as an

•'+'i6yamouAl CW,ii whichhas'broughi into'cir-
ouletice ft‘c,:orretipX OiNfa9,,llll sci-#1.1?-PE!!e•7.,
Now it a laW.Which saves, the;erecit orttic
giate'itildenableit liertortieet'r her heitese'Ol:
tigittlorsii may be. Called-ainfirriOns",w their
thii Reliet'uote law may be:o felled. .;Bot
..-r6l6lnk..olP,Vqdpi°.l'!_t!..! ailie!; a9iflOor-itia l,
a laW which saves the State from the injiim:rj-
of REPUDIATIOI:I, ,c,npsitle so very' bad in
itself. The relief notes,, to be sure,' have
now become rather ditty, ragged and'greaSy,
but in these days of rectally locofoco broken
Ranks—such-as the-Wooster, Plainfield, Ca-
nal Bank And other.locotoco afiaiili--where
is the farmer, mechanic or laborer that does
not,teel more sale when his little' ', gee"• is
in Relief noiest _The_Editor-of-the- Voltm-
leer, we venture to say, never ref Uses a Ile-
lief note!

But how was this law passed? The re-
cord will show that, it received the votes of
moreflrnn twotfi~da cifihelegislinnre—being
strkaitted by -ouith lbecifocos tis fiendrich B.
IVright, :the, ?resident of the Bahimore Con-
vention in 1844,Gi41150l Jefferson, Holemati,
of Vemingn, Church and Douglass, of Craw-
lord) Gamble of Lycoming, Bw., men whom
the gditor of this Volunteer dare not de-
nounce r The reeson these men assigned fOr
their,sore in favor of this bill, may beltmial
on .the journal, trout which we take the fol-
lowing extract:

!'Siataner 'then see our treasury bankrupt;
sooner than seethe credit. of our beloved
Pealisylviiiita 'dishonored ; sooner than wit-
ness'the alter ruin which would inevitably
visit the firesides of niaify of mit rlomestic
credttors; sooner than permit the war-worn
veterans of the Revolution to be their dai-
_ly,breattlor-the _want of. the-pensions which

Ihad been granted them as .a small recom-
nense inr their gibriisifis deeds; sooner than
seeene enlightener common sc ,00 crippled
for the want of funds; sooner than hear the
'railings of the widows and orphans who
look either to the-justice or the bounty of
the State for their subsistence; ..sooner in
short, than behold the Commonwealth be-
come a by-word and reproach among the
nations of the eattli, we reluctlataly waived.
our objections to the bill and voted for it—-
flaying done so, we hitch only (to look to the
rectitude of our intentions; to the immediate,
nay, the permanent consequences of the act,
and to the_as yet unsullied honorof Pennsyl-
vania, as It_ justification to.Ibose whom we
-have the honor to-represent."

' Such .areThe- grounds u
locidoCo members justified themselves for
voting in favor of the Relief bills. We ask
every honest man if they are not sufficient ?

Credifare of Pennsylvania, Revolutionary
Pensioners, Mena! of the Common Schools,
the Belief Law was passed-not-only-to often,.
-to you yoni just claims, but to SAVE PENN-
SYLVANIA FROM THE INFAMYOF-11EPIZ11/1.•
TION! Recollect this, when you hear WM.'
F.Jorinson-dentionced for being its author.

Let it be remenribeivii alsodhat the locolo•
co inemberitif the last-LegOlature defeated
it bill, introduced by a Whig, to withdraw
the Relief notes from circulation!

•

on . which_those_

Seati.llllddlitoe Awake !

The Mends of the Old Hero of Buena
Vista had an old fashioned turn-out nt the
(toiling Springs on Saturday afternoon. From

two to three hundred hardy and enthusiastic
voters were on the ground, and the spirit of

1840 seemed tdanimaie every man. A lof-
ty pole with a Rough and Ready flag had
peen prepared, which they commenced rais-
ing, but as was afterwards happily remark-
ed by one of the speakers, they had in theit
zeal to raise too lofty a staff, made the mis-
take of oannexing" two poles, and found it
to result only in weakness when they had
expected heighth and strength—joist as our
glorious.tinton is being made weakiar•every.
year fir the tirinieth'indrititious""artnexing"
policy whith has been introduced by Polk

Co. much to their mortificationrconse-
' quently, the pole broke at the "annexing"
point, before it"(tad reached its proper eleva-

Nothing daunted however by' this backset
to their operations, The meeting•prornlly or-
ganized and JOHN REED, Esq.'el, Carlisle,
was requested to deliver an address. /le
responded in a speech of some length, in

which the Nwildential issued were clearly
exhihited, and the molts to follow from the
election of Taylor or Cass vividly portrayed
—thefirst he shsoweit hadour matchless Con-
ititution as hid broad platform, the latter was

hemmed in 'Aridheirdowin to the. narroui,
contracted and merely. puly platlorm of the
Baltimore Convention. • •

' Judge Reed closedby 'peaking in terms
oi glowing eulogy o 1 Gov. Jonnsost,thc,,no-
ble Whig, candidate for Governor, with
whose early history he was well•acquainted,
-and whoth he knefr -te.tioiSSOS every, '
fication h.:that , high:antilop wOl, Ina"
Pryote c!virtues, and . high personal worth-
;which eltould.cluttadter 'the ,Executive of
this-proud Conimoittkinthh. The spiecli.bl
Judge Reed Was'lielerted toyfifitvuOninte;:

L d:Rissmannair, followedi, at the
call of the meeung,,and,commenced
humorousa lite nn to,".theWallett4he:!,Raiaing,l,l•whichakiaid, 800rd.

aJorcible_iltustratipkeithe'.kjudicies end
dangr'..gereuti annakation:pitot of Yolk ad;
niintaittitiket. ' Tho ; Free S oil q~ieationand

Tailor in dinitisi
that ofthe dete4lite, Cdasi'vyite, ohm

dwelt "** t fleet b gi"Bran le"2
bit!y, to Ooseakeeeti!the. meetin respond

:e'
s an--1 b haiiing olaspd, it wnA la .*r. 1311Int4itv6-4fitillairdrt. ,a: lump oIW
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fletniunioe..Esq.-..titeitiliale then
..madcdionO3tiet,bei-.-idoquent.2teirnarksFin-
compliance c7rttilthe coltof , tlits..ntectltut;l4..
ter tv hieh .threef' ropftnrods ctieets were.:given
for'our catididatei';a lte meeting ailjoutn.'

The friends ofGee.ltyLonluie lull d'en
ergy, activity unit- ehtliusiasrelri Middle
ton, Soil a loud report atir;•be, expected
from ihem au the second Tuesday of Odto-
ber next,

For tflh .I,lerqd

IRE

,THE'LOCOFtICO'6SOITY MaTINd;
Where there were ion' Offici-holders or

Office-hunters !

?flit. l mTon :—i intended notkingßadtc..
'count of,ffie. Locofeco - County:Meeting, ,-as-
giveit in the .American Demi/prat; but deferred 1
the seine, hotlinethat some abler hand would
undertake it. .A.s. no one:seeMs to think it
worthy Ins atterffion,. I have concluded to
disinter it for the purpose of dissection
There-are-some-♦ogh pre ensigns set forib,
which need the Ic'ffile. •

The-Ed/tor, in his acconntof the "Cabs,
Butler and Pointer" meeting„informs his
readers, with aglow of,viituous indignation,lilt -was not ir meeting of designing dema-gogues, unprincipldil politicians, and.eorrupt
seekers after thespoils of office; but a Spoil-
tanecius-ingattieriog Ofihe,- peitli/p theaMeliee,

h9nest,..anii--brovitned,.hard-fiiited, in-
telligent and patriotic Derinocraey of the
country; who tvant'no offices, and whose high-
est ambition is, to Maintain.' and piemote
the honor, glory, . and prosperity of the
country."

No one will (Baratta' with the &tor that,
if a meeting was held at all, it.was "an in-
gathering of the people," .for it is rare to see
a meeting %tithing people. 1 have often heard
of meetings-without,people—as for instance,
the "Grand Democratic Ratification. Meet-
ing held in the Market House, in Harrisburg,"
which was entirel_spiritualAndinvisible—-
but I have never seen anythiiig of the kind..

. • The public were no doubt, also happy to
learn that a-political meeting -could tie -hold-
by-tocolocos, "who want no 'offices," for
this 8 still rarer than holding meetings with-
out people. But as ttie Editor says it was so,
it must be taken for true—his character :or
veracity and every other ennobling virtue, is
so fully endorsed and certified to, by his
brother Editor of the Volunteer, that it would
exonsideled impious to doubt it, or appear

sceptical. .

Who were at dimming the Editor does.
not tell. Let u's examine who this "sponta-
neous ingathering of the people" selected for
its officers—its President, Vice Presidents,
Secretaries and Committees—to see if they
a fire -"lione-St sun-browned, hard-fisted"
democrats "who want no offices, and whose
highest ambition is-to maintain and promote
the honor, glory and prosperity olthev.oun-
try:" If the Editor had announced before
the meeting, was'held, such a monstrosity in
the platform of Locolocisin, that they (the
officers) "want no Offices,".l mine to say,
they wouldhave fizzled rad of the Meeting

::48001ing.trtrOft-;,A_Pplicairt,for.: ,'Regisier7t
- .

4:Eifineiribei oftheLegislature
t'frattirie,late Jrul e. •-4•-• •7.71PP)550!

.',..T:R4Grohriiii,-,AtiOheYlci.,Eountr, COM,niilhriboetittiseCutinOthirneiehdderlOkrite:EarlislirDr;l'dhn.AM-%Vailing !or yeaoitica seat
iii thOtegialittpte.

Dere is 'a 'glorious :array of .some of "the.hottest, sun-browned, hard-fisted democra,
cy," who are "not designing demagogues,
unpriticipletrpOliticions, and corrupt seekere
eftet the. spoils of office ! noble band of
patriots, "who want no offices," anti "Winnie
highest ambition is to maititain and promote
the honor, glory and prosperity of the coort
try!"—lt-must-be-p-cli3lightful-recreation PTO" -
amusement to these parloi• and rocking-chair
Democrats, to join with their party and other
enemies of, tbe.country.,:iri denouncing and
defaming the brave old soldier, Gen. TAYLOR,
whose glorious achievements on the battle-
field, shed. such a lustre upon his country
and her arms—a Ilave old soldier, whip by
his unpairallelpd.yictorres upon the.plains of
Mexico, wmaintained and promoted the ho-
nor, glory and _prosperity of the country" at
home and abroad,—it a timetoo when "de-
Aligning demagogues, unprincipled politicians
and corrupt seekers after , the spoils of office"
were *Adrnrirriel. _

•iration of James K. Polk,_ which Had. passed
Santa, Anita .!nto .Mexiyo, slaeghter our
Valiant. young yolunteere."

may probably notice the speakers next
PERSIA MON.6=13

"GEN. TAYLOR NEVERSUHRENDERS.''-7,11143
New Orleans Delta relates the following;
,4here was a ballno matter by whom

set in motion—at 1110liea's, ot East Pasca-
goula, where Omk,_Taylgtaritl_ltia.fanaily are-
now staying, on Friday night -last.- h-is rep-
resented by Some of those present, as a
scene ot -unmanl gaiety, ,Out-ing the later-
al between two, ot the dances, the General
with great gallantry; promenaded-rouml-the
room with a dark-eyed, light-looted beauty,
the. very belle of the evening. 'When the
word: "places !" was given bytheballefr,mister a fellow; all hails and' greases, ap-
proached and in a simpering tone, said,
"Miss Julia, you know iw that you atv en-
gaged to me aw In' the nest set aw. I'm
su aw General raylor has aw no objectim-aw."

The lair Juha looked at the General. he
General looked at the fair Julia, and press-
ing more tightly on her •arm, remarked,
"Gen. 'Taylor never surrenders I" The' Gen-
eral and. Jima continued their promenade
the exquisti walked—no, he waddled to ano-
ther part of the room!

a:7AB the following articles, which Fare-
obtained unbounded popularity, are stilit_by2
CIIMILES OGII.BY, the only aortal lot the gen-
uine articles in Carlisle. Buy only of him
as all ethers aro counterfeit.

AN lissat UALLED'itEMEmy, and an Alma
nue fur 1848 gratis. •

Ist—For Colds litid Feverish feelingsand pre•
venting Fevers !al—ForAblhnanLAM. Corn-
pliiiikand Ballow; affections Sii—For Diar-
rhoea, Indigestion and Loss of Appetite 4th--
For Costiveness lit remotes and males sth--For
StomachRtretifims,llyspepsia and Piles.

The great paints are, it is not bad to take,ne.
ver gives pain and never leaves onecostive.

Forall these things it is warranted uticquallei
and all wife do not find it so may return the hot •

This medicine is I.oNta:rirB llt EAT
wEsTERN INDIAN PANACEA. Fuller do
scription in au Almanac for 1848,gratis.

Balm of Columbia flair Totair—To the
„Bald said Grey---if you wish a luxualaatt
head of hair, tree 'from dandruff am) Bereft', do
MA flail to procure the Genuittellalno of Coleco.
Ida In cases of Baldness it will more fhaires..
emid your exm_ctations Ofaity who have lost
their hair for twenty years hate hail it yestored
to its original perlect ion by the use,of tbitt balm
Age, suiterif 'Condition appears to be i7o obstacle
windevert it also eamms the fluid to flow with
which the delicate hair tube is filled, by whirl,
means thousands (whose hair was grey as the Asi.
stirs eagle) have had their hair ream, ed to its na-
tt.ral color by the use or this invaluable remedy.
In all cases of fever it will befound the most
pleasant wash that can be used', A row appijea.
tions only are necessary to keep the heir tromp
fanny out It strengtheits the roots, it neverraffle
to imparta rich glossy appearance, and at a per•
fume for the toilet it is unequalled; it I.olllllthree
times as much an other miscalled hair rectors•
tires, analtamore effectual The gemitite manu-
factured only by Comslock lk Co.,4l Coutllund
street, New leek

Contact's Magical Pain Entractor--It is
now conceded by medical men that 1 ounel's Ma-
gical P.Oll ractor,ma naiad need by Comstock

I Cs' -Co, gr Courtland street,'New York, is the
greatest wonderer 19th century Its effects are
truly miraculous All 'tains are ,reMoved from
burns, scalds, Oct, and all external sores,l it a few

t noesalter iisapplieation, healing the same on
I the • most delicate skin, leaving no sear. 1t is
equally beneficial in all kinds of it flanimatory
diseases,stieli as sore Nipples and FvesiSprains,
ithuilmatism,V,kite-swciling. and Ulcei s, Bruit.
sea, Burns,Chilblains, F.rysipelas, Piles, Tic
tholoremi3Ote We might add as it proono all
we say, the names of manyeminent physicians
who use it in their practice,and hundreds of the
cergy who praise (t to theirpeople Kind parent
keep it constantly no Maud; 11l asses of accident;by tire lite' may le lost without it, but by its use ',
till bur"' are .anitject to its control, artless (lie ti-
talsitreilestroyeii.

Caution—Remember and ask for Comstoer:.EMagical Pain xtrecter,nianufactured 4ty Co g
Stock flt Co. Now York,and take no-Other.

Deafness cured-A:lr.. Arronalic
011.--Thotie deaf from old lige' and from loftier,
ellen receive their hearing in a Most miraFulrusmanner, lay the. OM oftitian,' It ,has the eftet

SECRETARIES. . [0 restore the tension and bring-,bato the naturist.]
action of the parts so a; to restore the himrii,g

• James- A. Moore—Still out :he mourners when lost or impaired This Will lao 'done' at all
bench, with tittle hope of pSslage oat the oases ofrecent ileutiless,and many of, loneatend.
?'raging canawl." ' • log Alf tleafpersons should usetlifs'oil Cern-

John. ireiti-:-"Wantsno office!!l'-L•owliORO amok Fr Co 414Courtionolst-eetore- the
ce I perflatsk .highest ambition is to maintain and-promote piles, Sores &o —The Genuine Hay'sI the lionierrglory mid prosperity of the court. Linieneet,ls an sirtlelemore jusily celehrittr it as

try!! !"-teasProthonotorr ytihee Clerk of the' a core for the boy°, tl an anLer all others . Its
Orphans' Coed, • then I.tegrstal of cures ire'almost'innumersible.and is Only nes
Then Clerkof the Orphans' coed; thee Reg. imagery to let:those irho,know the article slid used
jitter- - Willa;---then-Vrottionotary irlien_it.scith_iiiiilitzrentrieseest;tliortristru•

• and genuine of, Comateck'lsr Co, 21':CourthandRegisterel;aiti.rue
cot Wills, then' Prothonotary,, then street New York, proprietors •

Clerk of the: Orplintis''Court, then clerk to • - Snhoiets Sick •Hearbiehe
the. County Commissioners,,-President and_ why.,w iii yon,yniyry
Secretery,of the „Harrisburg, end.'Ciplipbers' ! plaint when leremedy hist. hainittlint wilt not fail
burg Turnpike Company,—nowClerk..in this, to cute...oll? m1,6104.111 effectually , Iles-
Auditor-General's offieerrintl I suppose will strciv•any attack, of lientlaehe,elther 'neryous or

stand-pmthriii.; bilitl4ll4 Nis! coreCtiess9,ttyyears',tieup poop twain for old trade,
otarY,, then Clerk ofihe Orphans' Court, and- 1n 40".' - •• • Mcither's':.lleloiP4ntliali DiPoovery--AII
then. Regislet,',' so as ict,COpPlete- 1, 111:4,at •exiitatiiigfolietiornefriOtheisteitliinxibust&arolti'halfrentutf office . w0.0.P5 the.Pahur;PisireaseS and Paingers of Childiarar-iniettusa there-are ato :more i,worlds to ttori earnestly eitireated to. .estm..theiP,l'etiri;]

10114 Y thelr:tierynainessotinl seethe their way,.by.
Phthp ri .Ana p6„, ;;:.r t use o i.s scowlmsex nort mare repels vile°.

/cf. Th e.,11• X • %.„ • • j.' et On.. ,uo w I can It serye its
• virtues Moat spprorti'ot

:7:.VoCiArliiilWherry-;;;Oir the iloOktout--ttot, kind and alfeetionate.hestoind!willfiel.libiii.opost
• 0 ts, - soleranAtity•kal:alleriatOliridiistress: •tis.wife is

',, exposed to, by a' safe anal certain method, whichHoPllitY,sberiff.Joryearstr is the; use of taiitheitit her
hint9-btusvU(tt of fite'l'onr;.Elagre err Meetnes.isiattraphletsintentledfoillmre traieseye;

'; ~•;/Aeitt:lrriti:-li.'vMGira.ii4ooVut', rdietto ,fiei:hysll44(krittiiitioll:.*Ot9'**Okio. 1°,;i7.74,7‘i0"" :atletuo7: treettltrot
- Y! P •!.an rime Go-14-etarrtlami-strverer t t •

like phosphorescent squibs.
The President, George- 11. Racier, Esq., is

brother to the, celebrated Judge fincher, of
Danphinowho figured solargely in the Dem-
ocratic Taylor-Converninn, but who dissolved
as soon as he heard the General had "no
friends to refound," and the Easton' Democrat
had "charged him with being."the greaten
CALF that ever looked into the Susquehanna
river." Every one knows that George is on
the "anxious bendy" for a seat in the Legis-
lature. lie, therefore, is not one of the 'sun-
browned," who "want no offices."

VICE PRESIDENTS
James Willis. alias the Sonthampton

Line—late County Commissioner, and
ready to "blow and strike" lot anything else.

Gilbert Searight, John S. Dunlap—On the
"anxious banal "

Gen. 11illis Foulk—L.tte Recorder and
Clerk ul the Sessions—nn the " anxious
bench' for Sheriff next tall—prospects dull.

iosepli 411. Means—Candidate for the Leg's..
Wore and defeated—ready again for some-
thing.' --

Samuel IT'herili—Lave Fax Commissioner
anit on the anxious bench for the Legiela
lure.

Michael Conklin and Joseph Cutrer—Es-
trembete of the Legislature—"surveying the
cos.t." . , .

,

•

• David SierrettCounty Commissioner—-
will soon be ready to "rotate."

William Kerr County Auditor—nearly
ready for umoultingt"

Gen: Edward Armor—Brigade Inspector—-
on the anxious bench for an appointmeni.in
the Army, or to be' buried onderthe canopy
of the Barracks gute, wittrilte.usual'honorc'.

Dr. R. G. Young—B4oot of the Poor—-
nearly ready for a ;Milder .to the "High
Schools.'' • ,

t7-Ecftinirdt-Shot*EntO'7.4l44,l-ICkinirrictpri:
, ,.95#:!1#,OopliqmC191. `r.e0walx?f jlio'cOntracC:

kl9o:oyex=luyititOr
Davyli; riawell=Csndiilate for...Sttet,4 iii

119'7"-!,!IPP ur.g77
',ti`prlqPit:o,l,o3,r#!..l,sqpnitYgnlocc.egr,pliV,;3N-,'

*4Wliiithe4.itt(itiTikdOi;oli il: iiiii).4ioo:rtv:i II:
.kiiiitlialc And: ogre children ,ancl:rtfliiitk,rho liii*e:iOinli."-Cautiptilli.ewarko-rwitunttsirthe,notini*.
I.spelled' ins'ocle,'Alierold plqoli niurrie. i)fthe
fiii.entikr.':t: Prtoii,s4, .'434t(tier:4ottle ....rr it oinnotInjurethit,ehilitilioild'brO,be'no.yoyms,but)f
wilt itv‘tcod :,,,' k.';:tilri:''• •,.'e',l' "..-.*. ':! '..,•,...: -.if •''.l

;;Y:,Ei4o,Eicloiatif,3yrifp:.,—lialke yOq it ,Copgb-,?,.
70Cogitit iie410.1.1r.:T. Tlionek94shoi,e'roet it'OriWsk';••
tore illemtkreir,iher;yrkii(lir ttt,finticitio iiigipuriqii.
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'ONCE:'ffiORE'TO BEB 1111

GRAND .or-THEFitckNi:i6.!•Or
riogiyirtuntore,Y,iotip'son and .aliddleswarth,..4:THE CONSTITUTION, FREE SOIL AND
• • HOME. IMDUSTRY
L;TTLEIMIXO.RE.CIitaiviIt

-The friends of the PEOPLE'S CAN-DIDATES, TAYLOR, Fitz:nom. Jolts-
EON and MIDDLESIVARTII, in CUMBER-
LAND antrthe. 'adjoining counties, are
hereby requested to assemble itigeneral
MASS METING!, •

_CWRLISLE on , sd2reß4.ll
the seventh pf October,

to..take measures for promoting thelelcc.-tion ofour candidates.Friends of the brave, the heroic, ther''';
unflinching old .warrior--,-Gen ZACHA-
RY TAYLOR---the youthful Hero of
Fort Harrison—the great;raptain who
covered himself, his army and his coun-
try with glory, at Monterey and ditienaVista—but who is. the friend of P ACE

•=t --aticris as, humane' anAMT —tgraiiiiipous
in viiiory,%a- he is lion-hearted
—whose greatness is only equalled by:this
modrsty,„aud republican sirnplic4_of—hia-
-chnrarer=Whose military fame is onlysurpasSed by the purity and.vintegrity of
his irreproachable and stainless life—we
call .upon you to TURN OUT on this oc-
casion !

Come in'thO majesty of The. People's
strength ! From, the mountain,- the val-
ley, the village and the, town--Lfrom. the '
farm,-the workshop, the furnace,the forge, 4and the factory—Jet the toiling sons of
industry, ofevery se,x,and' class, and age.
and profession, confa,this mighty gath-
ering of the true. and the free friends of
Gen. ZACHARY TAYLOR! •

He has led forth your :plant 'volun-
teers and met the enemies of your coun-
try in battle—he has "never surrender-

the_foe_orheen -defeatfilbut has
borne your stripeduflag in resistless id-
umpli from field to field, bathing,its stets
in fadeless glory, every successive victo-
ry,surpassing us precedent. in splendor,
and now, the War ended, he is by theif
spontaneous and grateful impulse the
candidate of his countmmen for the high,.

•cst office in the Republic ! Shull he eat
have it? His actions -have sifewri hie
greatness—his 'unsullied life proves.his
honesty—his patriotic careerhas shown
him faithful to the Constitution. Come.
then, free' hearts, to the .gathering, that
you may advattce the good cause of TAli-
LoR and the Constitution !

..Let every friend of good government
—every, friend of Peace, and opponent
of schemes of Conquestevery advocate
ofFree ;Soil and American Industry—ev-
ery oPponenrof the One Man Veto pow-
er—every one who desires to see the pol-
icy of the earlier Presidents restored,nnd
the government brought back to old-fash-
ioped republican simplicity—let ALL
COMF TO THIS OLORIOiIs GATHFHING

'Distinguished popular speakers will be
present to address the meeting. The
Hon. WM. F. JOHNSON, the Rough,
and Ready candidate for Governor of
-Pennsylvania, has promised to meet his
fellow-citizens on this occasion. and give
his views of public policy. Other welt-
known and eloquent speakers• will also be
present.

Come, then, friends of TAYLOR and
JOHNsON come to*. Meeting._ Come
out esyou(lid in 1840! Let tie go tb
Work now as we did- then, and-an equal=
ly triumphant victory will crown our ef,
forts ! By order of the Co'y Committee.

JAS. S. COLWELL, •
Sept. 11, 1648

The Whig Star that Never Sets!

GLORIOUS VERMONT !

The Whigs of -Vermont have ttiumped .'• •
most gloriously. at: he. late election. They
have maintained their integrityhave clung,'
to their principles and the Constitution, anti
have set a noble example to the svhigs of the '
ivholellition I :Ilut:vylmf,sliall iiesay of the ,--

poor deluneflocolueos,, the Cass party! they, •;.;

have, alrneet'been "Arai/matsp" and theie,
I,l3altiinoreidatferin" has-been knOeked in- ' -',-
to pieces, by the "'ain't. Frei&Onkel the
41Infralo pleflorte"."-die "Bain'imt.614 anN.l,;*:A'boliiiertiett---vt•fiile:the. WhiKsykih'.:penel•f,
rid
malettelly_inereaseil-theit—etietig
ofPeents,} NOW. tulle- tv,,iltalglorities_ ezani7 ,ple set,before you 'by:,year , • brelftion9f the
GreeeMoulitain'Statel:-.'' ,;.:.',-`,,';'''. , . : ' '

,fltetntwi'inom sixty-nine ,towns says the
Boston Atlas;allow ,the'„following ;vole ;torGoverner ;111.18 ..1847.Whig ,

” ,•9,578, 9,418.DemorTat • ; 4,316; 6,058Fie.° '0,611 , • 4,679 2,170-^ •
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